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Architectural Doors
Choosing from our Architectural range ensures that the garage
door becomes an integral part of your home’s overall design.
Available in a variety of exciting styles, materials and finishes,
these doors don’t just make a statement; they are the statement!
Make your statement with flat minimalism, negative detailing,
flush mounting and exciting up to date architectural colours.

Cedar Doors
Ashtons Cedar Doors create a classic look and add character to
any home. Providing natural variations in colour and grain, the
Western Red Cedar timber used makes every door unique. And just
to add that extra touch of individuality, we can vary the width and
thickness of the door and offer solid raised cedar and mock cedar
louvre profiles.

Plywood and
Batten Doors
Ply and Batten Doors from Ashtons let you develop a look that suits
your property and your property alone. Any number of cedar batten
profiles can be used to create a truly unique garage door. You can
choose from a number of external grade types of plywood to match
materials already existing on your home and use the battens to create
stunning visual contrasts.

Flat Panel Doors
The flat minimalist style of these doors perfectly complement
modern home architecture. Very strong and highly durable, these
robust doors are manufactured from 0.95mm steel to deliver an
uncluttered, natural look that can also be colour powder-coated to
meet your demands. Another advantage of zinc-based steel doors
is that they can easily be insulated, our insulation has the highest
‘R’ rating available on the market which means our insulated doors
provide superior insulation and noise reduction.

Alpine Insulated Doors
Ashton Alpine Insulated Doors are more than just simple garage
doors. Consisting of polystyrene foam sandwiched between two
finished steel skins, they are perfect for adding insulation to your
home and reducing external noise.
Another innovation with these doors is their ‘pinch-free’ construction.
No longer do you have to worry about your fingers being caught if
you pull the door up or down by hand; this unique safety feature
protects both you and your children from accidental harm.

The visual impact of a
well-designed garage door will
enhance the street appeal of
your home. A well-built door will
reduce maintenance.
This is why you should talk to
Ashtons Garage Doors.

•
•
•

Our garage doors are architecturally designed to complement
modern house plans
The materials we use are of the highest grade so that you get
maximum durability and enduring visual appeal
We use only the best components to ensure continued safety
and ease of operation

All Ashtons Garage Doors are made to order to custom fit your home.
Once you have chosen from our extensive range of designs, each door
is hand-built in the materials and finish of your choice. For materials,
you can choose from cedar, ply, aluminium or zinc-based steel.
We incorporate a 25mm x 25mm galvanised box section for
uncompromising strength, heavy-duty galvanised springs for
longevity (up to 20,000 cycles) and ball-bearing supported wheels for
silky smooth operation.
Other features include a durable weather seal to keep out leaves and
dirt, reinforcing for wide doors (for added safety and security) plus the
option for manual or remote operation.
We recommend that all sectional doors be installed with proven
reliable automatic garage door openers. We have an extensive range
available and can advise you on the best option.
Ashtons Garage Doors is a company on the move. Check our
website for product updates and information plus the latest
trends in garage door technology.

Other Ashtons Products
We are proud to offer a full range of products that will complement and
enhance your garage door.
Openers
Our range of openers enables us to provide a solution for every garage
door requirement ranging from the largest architectural doors to the
smallest steel door. We also have some exciting new products that we are
adding to our range.

Commercial and Industrial Doors
Ashtons Garage Doors supply, install, and maintain a full range of
Commercial and Industrial Doors. Please contact us for further
information.
Repairs and Maintenance
The installer teams at Ashtons have over 125 years combined experience
in the installation and repair of garage doors! Keep your garage doors in
top condition with regular servicing by our trained professionals.

Steel Doors
Through our extensive distributor arrangements, Ashtons can provide a
full range of Pressed Panel, Ribline Doors, and Roller Doors.

Caring for your Ashtons Garage Door
Ashtons has over 35 years experience in the making of quality
garage doors. We are proud of the legacy we have created and
are excited about future opportunities.
All Ashtons Garage Doors are made from the best materials available.
They are manufactured to deliver maximum good looks and carefree
operation. With regular care and maintenance they will deliver years of
trouble-free service.
All Ashtons Garage Doors in normal residential use are covered by a 1-year
warranty for all components and labour.
All timber doors are affected by weathering and should be cared for the
same as outdoor furnishings and decking. i.e. they should be cleaned at
least once every 12 months and restained using proprietary timber stains.
Doors should also be regularly inspected for cracks or other damage
caused by harsh operation or impacts by heavy objects.
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Zinc-base steel, Aluminium Composite and Nu-Wall® Aluminium door
claddings will require very little maintenance. They should however be
cleaned at least once a year using a domestic exterior cleaning solution
and clean water. No attempt should be made to overpaint these doors as
no guarantee can be made as to the longevity of the paint used.
All moving parts should be regularly checked for excessive wear and tear
and lubricated with a silicone-based lubricant. All screws and bolts should
be regularly checked for tightness. A monthly test of any automatic
garage door opener’s safety settings should be carried out in accordance
with the manufacturer’s recommendations.
Ashtons Garage Doors also recommends a yearly service by a trained
professional to ensure the correct spring tensions, safety settings and
continued trouble-free operation.

For more information phone: 0800 ASHTONS
or visit our website: www.ashtondoors.co.nz

North-North Island

Central-South North Island

South Island

Central Otago

Ashtons Garage Doors North Harbour
Phone: 09 427 6250
Email: infonth@ashtondoors.co.nz

Ashtons Garage Doors Bay of Plenty
Phone: 07 575 0139
Email: infobop@ashtondoors.co.nz

Ashtons Garage Doors Canterbury
Phone: 03 376 5039
Email: infochch@ashtondoors.co.nz

Ashtons Garage Doors Central Otago
Phone: 03 448 9048
Email: infocent@ashtondoors.co.nz

